M1 R U C enamel defect 2 vert.lum.
F vertebral body (young) 3 tooth dp3 L U C 3 tooth M1 L U F root broken 3 maxilla alveolar proc. (molar) 3 tooth dp4 R L C root no absorption 3 tooth P3 L U C enamel defect, not erupted 3 tooth M3 L U C enamel defect 3 mc or mt ? distal diaphysis, not fused 3 tooth C L U F buccal part 3 tooth M2 R L C enamel defect, root under formation 3 tooth dp4 L U C 3 tooth P3 R U C strong attrition 3 tooth dp4 L U C root absorption 3 tooth P3 R L F distal half 3 tooth di1 R U C root slight absorption 3 maxilla L F alveolar proc. (M1-M2) 3 IV mc L F proximal end 5 tooth I2 R U C no attrition ? tooth ? ? C small tooth ? humerus R F distal diaphysis (young) PO-2 6 tooth M1 L L C medium attrition 6 tooth dp4 L L C 6 tooth dp2 L L C no attrition, root slight absorption 7 tooth M3 R L C root under foramtion 7 temporal L F temporal bone (bulla) 9 tooth M2 R L C slight attrition 11 tooth dp4 L U F root absorption 1 U, upper; L, low er. 2 C, complete; F, fragmentary. 
